The hydrologic system in Jordan began its evolution with the regression of the Tethys during the Eocene and the rifting of Arabia from Africa. From that time onward Jordan lay on land. The rivers from Jordan and the Sirhan east of it flew into the Rift. On the Jordan land volcanism developed and was on and off active until sub-recent times. Flows of magma covered large areas in north and central Jordan. The uppermost hard layers of the deep valleys of the Yarmouk and the Mujib present evidence for their later erosion. The land to the east of the rift was low and in depressions lakes formed on the Jordan plateau, which began to rise less than half a Million years ago. Especially the Jafr and the Azraq Lakes developed a belt of green vegetation that attracted numerous animals which were hunted by early men. Tools for hunting and food preparation were produced from flint and assembled next to the former lake shores with time. The shape of these flint tools allows a coarse dating and documents the arrival of humans hundred thousand years ago and of modern men between 50,000 and 80,000 years ago. Great changes in the shape of the eastern Rift margin had occurred before Lake Lisan evolved and its rising water flooded the mouths of canyons for example of Wadi Hasa, Wadi Mujib and Wadi Zerka Ma'in. On former gravel fans into Lake Lisan of the Tabaqat Fahl first agriculture still in Neolithic times evolved as well as in Amman where people from Ain Ghazal planted crops like barley and peas, beans, lentils and chickpeas and domesticated sheep, goats and pigs. The existence of the highland lakes seems to have been of utmost importance to human migrations from Africa. Such lakes provided water and food for those humans in the Arid area of Jordan.
Introduction
A number of Pleistocene lakes had existed in the plateau area of Jordan lying east of the Jordan Rift Valley (JRV) eastern shoulders and west of the escarpment separating Sirhan water shed (along the Northeastern to Saudi Arabian border line) from that of the JRV. Most of these lakes dried out during the last stages of the Pleistocene and beginning of the Holocene. The sediments of these lakes and their fossil contents have been studied by many authors [1] - [7] . Ancient human remains in the surroundings of these lakes were also studied by a number of authors [3] [8] [9] .
The evolution of the hydrologic system after the start of the last Tethys regression during the Neogene and the formation and disappearance of these lakes are not well clarified until now. Reference has always been made to climatic changes which supposedly have led to the drying of the lakes. Head ward erosion of the eastern Jordan Rift Valley wadis has not been considered as the main mechanism behind the drying of the Plateau lakes. In this article it will be tried to reconstruct the hydrologic system and the accompanying formation of these lakes. In addition, the sediments and fossils deposited in these lakes are used to clarify the environmental conditions and types of water which governed the formation of sediments and life in these lakes. The importance of the presence of these lakes to human migrations from Africa through Jordan is also highlighted.
Methodology
In this study the evolution of the hydrological system after the start of the last regression of the Tethys during the Neogene is elaborated and its development until the recent geologic history followed. The used methodology is reconstruction of the paleo-hydrologic system and its evolution since the commencement of the last Tethys regression and the following rifting along the Jordan Valley based on sediments deposited in depressions and their contents of fossils. The development of the hydrologic regime is correlated to epeirogenic and taphrogenic tectonics, to volcanic eruptions and to mass wasting which started with the last regression of the Tethys during the Neogene. Types of lakes, ages, depositional environments and human artifacts are used to assist in clarifying the relevance of the evolution of the hydrologic system for human migrations from Africa through Jordan to Asia and Europe.
Results and Findings
Considering the shorelines of the Lower Cretaceous ( Transgressions over the area of Jordan since Cambrian time indicate that the drainage during late Neogene and Pleistocene times (Line 9) took place through Sirhan (Azraq) and Jafr depressions (Modified and redrawn after Bender, 1968 ).
[2] [5] and [10] , it can be realized that in Jordan two geomorphological depressions, reflecting tectonics, controlled the geology of the area throughout its history at least since Lower Cretaceous time. These are the Jafr depression trending NW-SE with its center in Jafr and the Sirhan depression trending NW-SE with its Open Journal of Geology center along that depression, forming the bottom of the Tethys during its regression. An uplifted area, also trending in ±NW-SE direction, has existed throughout, but at least, since Lower Cretaceous time. To the NE and SW of these depressions two uplifted areas existed, these are: Rutba uplift in the border area of Jordan with Iraq; to the NE of Sirhan depression and Ras en Naqb uplift in southwest Jordan; SW of Jafr depression both trending also NW-SE. During periods of known major regressions during Lower Cretaceous and Oligocene [2] (Figure   1 ), these depressions formed gulfs (estuaries) of the Tethys (Figure 2 ).
With the start of the last Tethys regression from the Levant area during the Neogene and as a result of epeirogenic movements Jordan's territories started to be drained through three main topographic depressions; namely wadi Sirhan in the northeast, Jafr in the middle and Disi in the south (Figure 2 ). Sirhan and Jafr depressions drained, at that time, towards ± northwest, across what has developed to become the Jordan Rift Valley, into the retreating Tethys which later on evolved to become the Mediterranean Sea. Along Jafr and Sirhan depressions different sediments of Miocene and Pliocene ages composed of limestone, sandstone, siltstone and marls were deposited [2] .
The Tethys regression can be traced with nummulite-limestone facies. But after its deposition in very shallow normal sea water, the Tethys obviously withdrew to the north of Jordan and there are no sediments that can be dated from last nummulites to Oligocene Mollusks and Foraminifera from the Tayba Formation near Azraq and especially the northern rim of the Jordan Rift to Abu Habil. Thus probably something like 10 million years during which the Tethys left Jordan for good.
The drainage of Disi area, in southwest Jordan, was oriented to the southwest to the Gulf of Aqaba and with the start of uplifts, due to taphrogenic movements, part of the runoff drained east-northeast either to Jafr or wadi Sirhan with an intermediate stage, during which local lakes in Disi and Mudawwara areas had formed [5] and [11] .
With the start of rifting along the Jordan Rift Valley a new base level for surface and groundwater was established, namely the Jordan Rift Valley where surface and groundwater with their chemical and mechanical loads found their ultimate deposition sites.
The topographic slopes of whole Jordan, before the start of the taphrogenic uplift movements along what became the Jordan Rift Valley, were directed towards west-northwest. The formation of the Rift Valley accompanied by uplift movements of its eastern and western shoulders [1] and [2] , must have resulted in the formation of three different types of base levels for the surface and groundwater of the area and its surroundings, namely; the depression along the newly subsiding Rift Valley floor, the Mediterranean to which the drainage of the western parts of the western shoulders of the rift drained and a series of north-south distributed local lakes in the Plateau area, to the east of the eastern shoulders of the Rift Valley such as Jafr, Hasa, Swaqa and Qatraneh to which water from the eastern shoulders of the Rift and from east Jordan along the the Yarmouk to the eastern side of Tiberias Basin. At that time erosion of Jordanian lands produced gravel that was transported into the sinking Rift Graben as it can be well seen in the Qarn section as described by [12] and provided by pictures by [5] . A sea fauna was collected from the beaches at Waqqas also mentioned in [12] with pectin and sea urchins. Planktonic Foraminifera were determined from Al Qarn section and gave the age of Late Miocene to Early Oligocene [13] . pre-basalt-eruption activities draining northwest towards the Jordan Valley area [7] . The surface water of the above mentioned drainage basins collects at present in areas at the interface of basaltic flows and the old pre-basalt topography forming water lakes, pools, oases and sabkhas, such as Azraq and Burqu in Jordan and Damascus and Hzouza in Syria [16] and [17] . Figure 4 . After the formation of the Pleistocene lakes ( Figure 3 ) the strong head-ward erosion of wadis pouring into the JRV started advancing eastward and capturing the lakes' water of Hasa, Qatranah, and Swaqa by cutting into the eastern shoulders of the JRV. Higher erosion rates along wadis exceeding those of the uplift movements of the JRV eastern shoulders are the main reason of capturing the lakes water leading to the letter falling dry.
Jafr and Azraq Depressions
Jafr and Azraq depressions served from the start of the uplift of the shoulders of the Jordan Rift Valley as local base levels for surface and groundwater and, since that time, Jafr evolved from a permanent lake into a playa and Azraq into an oasis. The highlands surrounding these two depressions delivered their weathering products to the Tethys through the two depressions throughout the time from 
Hasa Lake
This lake was a fresh water lake with an area of 18 km and [22] . It deposited gravel, marl and limestone containing Ostracods and Gastropods and cultural remains dating back to 26,000 -19,000 years ago [23] and [24] . Hasa Lake dried out at the end of the Pleistocene period, because it was captured by Wadi Hasa head-ward erosion and discharges now into the Dead Sea.
Swaqa Lake
The lake water had been saline to hyper saline with travertine deposits containing reed roots and borrows [25] and [26] . The lake was captured by the head ward erosion of Wadi Wala, which joins Wadi Mujib that discharges into the Dead Sea.
Hallat Ammar-Mudawara (Disi) Lake
The lake water had been brackish with deposits of marl, dolomite, gypsum and halides containing Ostrapodes, Ostracoda, Hydrobia and Foraminifera dating back to 80.000 years ago [5] [9] [27] and [28] . This lake was captured by the head-ward erosion of Wadi Yutum which drains Disi area into the Gulf of Aqaba. Lake (Oasis) in Jordan, which until before three decades had a surface area of a few square kilometers and some 600 km 2 250 kyr ago [8] . Azraq Lake started as a fresh water lake and turned gradually into a brackish and finally a salt water lake in which gravel, sand, marl, limestone and gypsum and halides were deposited.
Azraq Oasis
Harrat esh Sham (Jabal Druz) basalts erupted in six phases [2] [14] and [15] . 
Lisan Lake
Lisan Lake; the ancestor sea of the present Dead Sea, occupied, until the end of [34] and [35] .
Human Migration
According to recent findings [36] the first humans, Homo erectus, migrating from Africa entered the Levant during the Early Pleistocene about 2 million years ago. Another wave of migration brought Heidelbergensis and Neanderthals at around 500 k years to the Levant [37] . These humans came as hunters who followed predominantly large animals which represented their game. Along their way, they also collected roots, fruits and seeds from wild plants. They stayed near to locations with water and migrated between pastures as did the animals they hunted. The former presence of these early people is recognized especially at places of their rest, since they fabricated tools for hunting and for cutting their prey. In Jordan these tools were commonly made of flint. The shape of these tools changed with time, from relatively coarse implements of the more ancient hunters to instruments of finer fabric of later ones.
According to [37] [38] and others Homo sapiens arrived in the region around 70,000 to 50,000 years ago and replaced Neanderthal man. This change is not visible in the type of hunting tools. Schrenk [39] suggested that in the Mediterranean area Arabia was used by Homo erectus as migration route from Africa Homo sapiens appeared in the region at least 50,000 years ago as has been recognized from human bones found in Levantine caves. North of Amman, along Zarqa River on older river terraces choppers were recognized with an assumed age of around 1 Million years, Early Acheulian [40] . Macumber [22] suggested that the choppers could also be around 200,000 years old. Also a similar place was found near the Metoritic impact locality of Waqf as Suwwan, near
Wadi Sirhan, and has been interpreted as migrating route for humans from Africa to Eurasia [41] .
During the Middle Pleistocene Homo erectus populations used the shores of Pleistocene Lake al Jafr for butchering large game animals, a lake reconstructed by [3] . The same kind of people has also camped in Azraq oasis at Ain Soda Ancient humans were also hunting along the shores of Lisan Lake [13] . Lisan Lake was salty and represented a distinct divide stretching from Lake Tiberias to the Wadi Araba south of the Dead Sea. On the margin of the Tabaqa plateau east and next to the Jordan Valley travertine formations hold detached blocks of travertine which have been transported to Lake Lisan from an original position upriver including old artifacts from the Levalloiso-Mousterian that lasted roughly from about 160,000 to about 45,000 years ago. Here flint blades are common, but difficult to recognize caused by trampling of grazing herds of sheep and goats.
The hoofs of these animals destroy the edges of flint artifacts. The Yabrudian sites were from Tabaqa gravel fan that formed during the existence of Lake Li-Open Journal of Geology san, these blocks are therefore part of the fan and transported from an original position upriver.
The ancient shores of Jafr Lake are littered with Levallois Mousterian and possible Upper Acheulian artifacts [9] . A period of progressive desiccation ensued, in which the lake became brackish, followed by a period when sheets of gravel spread over the Basin. Wind polished Levallois Mousterian artifacts were found on this surface.
Upper Paleolithic artifacts of Middle Paleolithic character occur on the surface of the playa of Azraq and also on the surface of a delta belonging to a moist phase. At about 350,000 to 325,000 years ago the Acheulean culture was replaced by the Yabrudian techno-complex a change in the tool set with more retouched flakes and fewer hand axes [45] .
During the Upper Paleolithic and the subsequent Late Paleolithic Lake Lisan occupied the Jordan Valley at its highest levels, separating East Jordan from Palestine and partly Sinai in the area extending from Lake Tiberias to the Negev, creating a kind of dead end for settlements along its shores. This lake filled with salty water was of little interest to these hunters and gatherers, but its shores with so many fresh water rivers entering it became areas for hunting and settlement.
Paleolithic people were as hunters and gatherers constantly on the move. They generally occupied a site for several days or a few weeks at most. A place for camping might have been a clearing in the forest or the bush, an agreeable tree providing shade, or the proximity of a spring. A factor is also the availability of raw material. Some stone tools, such as hand axes or Levallois cores, are so diagnostic. During periods of increased rainfall or reduced evaporation during the colder periods of the Ice Age, a substantial body of water developed.
Animal hunted were for example the ostrich Struthio camelus, including its eggs and other birds, hartebeest (Alcelaphus), wild boar (Sus scropha), rhinoceros (Dicerorhinus hemitoechus), aurochs (Bos primigenius), equid (Equus), and elephants (Elephas hysudricus) [42] . The Acheulian site of Gesher is located 3. documented in the Azraq [42] and at the Ain Difla site [4] . A Middle Paleolithic assemblage in the largest spring of the south Azraq, called Aïn Soda, has been documented in [47] .
In the Jafr Basin 230 km SE of Amman a large lake had been in existence [3] resulting in the deposition of 25 m of limestone and marl-present below the mud flat of the Qa Jafr. Near the el Jafr Basin the area was supposedly covered by a large lake that deposited lacustrine limestone [19] [20] . But this Pleistocene Lake
Hasa probably never existed [24] and these deposits are from swampy margins of Hasa River, and Mischke [6] also suggested a deposition in a wetland setting with shallow freshwater to slightly oligohaline ponds, streams, and swamps, based on the interpretation of ostracods. The presence of a large paleolake was based on the sedimentology and facies relationships, and the analysis of the microfauna was not supported. Root voids archaeological materials, and mammal fossils such as horse teeth suggest wetland setting in Wadi Hasa. Silt-matrix supported conglomerates were deposited during flooding events [24] .
Lakes in the Sirhan depression that extends from Azraq far into Saudi Arabia may also have been present but had such a high salinity that Cardium of the bivalves and Ammonia of the foraminifera lived in it (Azraq Formation). At other periods it was filled in total or party by fresh water, also in sub-recent times, when fresh water gastropods such as Melanopsis and Melanoides lived here.
Discussion and Conclusions
Tectonic All above mentioned lakes collected at their beginnings fresh water and clastic sediments were deposited as can be indicated by their sediments and fossil contents of fresh water. Among the gastropods fossils Melanopsis sp., Theodoxus sp., Bithynia sp., Pupilla sp., Bulimus sp., Gyraulus ehrenbergi, Galba truncatula, Melanoides tuberculata, Ancylus sp., Valvata sp., and Lymnaea sp., indicate fresh water environment [3] [7] [23] and [26] . Fossil fresh water bivalve are also reposted such as Pisidium sp. and Unio sp. [26] .
Ostracods assemblages found in the aquatic sediments with fresh water to slightly salty water conditions, including Ilyocypris cf. bradyi, Cypridopsis vidu, Cypris pubera, Herpetocypris brevicaudata, Candona neglecta, Heterocypris salina, Pseudocandona sp. and Fabaeformiscandona fabaeformis [6] .
Humans, since a few hundred thousand years dwelled at the shores of such lakes that served as these humans survival sources of food and water as indicated by the implements found at the ancient shores of the lakes.
Many of these lakes such Jafr, Hasa, Qatranah and Swaqa fell dry due to drier climate and their capturing by head ward erosion of wadis draining into the JRV such as Hasa, Mujib and Wala.
It seems that the migration waves of humans; Homo erectus (around 2 million years ago), the Neanderthal (around 500 kyr ago) and Homo sapiens (around 50 -70 kyr ago) from Africa to east Jordan and from there further east and north
were not possible without the presence of these lakes which served as a source of water and food (hunting and fishing) and where humans found shelters.
